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The Brazilian Cerrado is an extremely complex biome that spreads over 200 million ha in Central Brazil. This biome provides a great potential for the use of its biodiversity (3, 4) . However, it is one of the 25 places in the world that is considered critical to conservation due to the biologic wealth and the high pressure from the human occupation of the land (5). Many plant species from Cerrado were considered to have allelopathic effects which could inhibit the germination of seeds from other species and the establishment of plantlets (6). Oliveira, Ferreira and Borgetthi (2) revealed the allelopatic effect of Solanum lycocarpum leaves, a Cerrado plant known locally as Lobeira, on the average germination time and root growth of Sesamun indicum L. The leaf extract of Stryphnodendron adstringens (Mart.) Coville, widely identified as Barbatimão, presented inhibitory effects on the length of the tomato primary root (7) and the seed development of cucumber (8) .
However, the finding that allelophaty can be a feasible element of crop/weed interactions stimulated the idea of exploiting this phenomenon to manage weeds (9) . Similarly, the search for antimicrobial activity from natural resources has increased during the last decades. Fungi diseases are one of the causes of crops production loss, among them, Colletotrichum gossypii var. cephalosporioides (cotton), Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (soya), Fusarium solani f. sp. (soya), Macrophomina phaseolina (soya), Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (wheat) and Pyricularia grisea (rice) (10), and fungicide applications are one of the most common seed treatments that is usually applied to the seed's coat/pellet (11) .
Magonia pubescens St. Hil. is a high plant that grows in the areas of Cerrado and well known as Tingui.
The seed has many layers; the second layer contains carbohydrates (12) and forms a gel when in contact with water that may be important for drought adaptation in terms of germination (13) . Besides, it has antifungal properties against Penicillum, Aspergillus and Hormodendrum spp. (14) . The study of Oliveira (10) revealed that the ethanol extract from the root of Magonia sp. provides antimicrobial activity against C. gossypii var. Cephalosporioides, M. phaseolina and P. grisea.
In addition, a comparative study between the properties of commercial ingredients commonly used for seed pelleting and the powder of Tingui confirmed its possibility to be an ingredient in the seed pelleting process. The result also showed that Tingui has properties comparable to HPMC (hydroxy propyl methyl cellulose) and PVP (polyvinyl pyrrolidone), two polymers that are widely used in seed coating. The large amount of potassium and antifungal properties of Tingui may also enhance its value as a material for seed pelleting (15, 16) . This study aimed to determine the effects of hydrophilic gel from the second layer of Magonia pubescens St. Hil. seeds on germination and early development of cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.). The study is based on the interest of finding the possible Tingui concentration that can be applied for seed pelleting.
Cucumber is one of the plant species most recommended by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (17), the Food and Drug Administration U.S. (18) and the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (19) for seed germination and roots/ shoots developments (20) .
Materials and methods

Seed characteristics
The seeds used in this study were cucumbers (Cucumis sativus L.), produced by Isla, lot number 30032, 95% germination and 100% purity, analyzed by Isla Company on 11/11/2010, with three years expired time.
To characterize the size of the seeds used in this experiment, they were taken randomly and weighed on an analytical scale accurate to 0.1 mg. The random samples show that the average weight of the seeds was 2.09 mg with a standard deviation of 0.40 mg (Table 1) .
Seed germination
The effects of hydrophilic gel were tested in three repetitions of 25 cucumber seeds. The powder-forming gel was obtained from the second layer of ripe seeds of Magonia pubescens St. Hil. The seeds were treated with 2 grams of a mixture of sand and Tingui powder, in various concentrations of Tingui: 25%, 50%, 75%, 100% and 0% (only sand) as a control. The sand with grain size from 0.30 to 0.35 mm was previously washed with tap water, then washed with distilled water and dried in an oven at 100 o C for 5 hours. All treated cucumber seeds were planted in 50 ml polystyrenes cups and moistened with water daily. When the treatments were watered, the powder turned into gel. The growth period was seven days under ± 30 o C and 12 hours photoperiod. The germination rate was counted when the chlorophyll in cucumber cotyledons appeared and it was checked every 24 hours. The germination rate was expressed as a percentage, germination average time was count in days and seed growth was expressed in centimeters.
Statistical analysis
The effects of the various treatments were evaluated statically using analysis of variance (ANOVA), and the means were compared by Scheffe test at 5% significance level.
Results and discussion
Germination
The cucumber seeds germination rate showed no significant differences when treated with Magonia pubescens St. Hil. gel at 25, 50 and 75% concentrations (Table 2) . However, the treated seeds with 100% concentration significantly reduced the percentage of germination.
The results obtained by Joly, Felippe, Dietrich and Campos-Takaki (13) also confirmed that the filtered gel of Magonia pubescens St. Hil. showed no effect in promoting Cucumis anguria and Rumex obtusifolius germination. In this experiment, the gel was used at the concentrations of 0.004, 0.4 and 4.0 mg/ml. We also observed the effect of the gel from Tingui powder in relation to the germination process average time. Still, according to Joly, Felippe, Dietrich and Campos-Takaki (13) , this gel retards the germination process speed, but does not affect the final germination number. Table 3 shows that the average germination time for the seeds treated at 25% was 3,4 days, while the treatment at 50% was 4,5 days. The average germination time increased when the seed concentration increased (Table 3 ). This occurred because the gel formed during imbibition slowed the germination process by using some of the water destined for the embryo.
Seed development
Regarding to the seedling growth, Table 4 and Figure 2 reveal that the treatment at 25% demonstrated faster seed development in comparison to the treated seeds at 50, 75 and 100% concentrations. As for the control, there was no significant difference Note: [a] and [b] means no significant differences according to Scheffe test at 5%.
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between the shoot lengths, 6.95 cm for the seed treated at 25% and 7.81 cm for the control. The results also show that increasing the concentration of Magonia pubescens St. Hil. the seed development rate decreases. However, no significant differences were observed when the concentration was increased from 75 to 100%, producing shoot length of 1.17 and 0.79 cm, respectively. 
Conclusion
The results show that the hydrophilic gel of Magonia pubescens St. Hil. did not inhibit germination, but it demonstrates the effect on cucumber germination average speed and seedlings development. The effect is more effective at higher concentrations of Tingui. The seeds treated with 25% of Tingui concentration confirmed no significant differences from the control, therefore, it was verified that the concentration of 25% or less can be applied to seed pelleting process in future studies.
